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Analytical Chemistry. 

ii. 327 

Analytical Weighing. HORACE L. WELLS (J .  Amm. Chem. SOC., 
1920, 42, 411--419).-The author advocates the use of the short 
swing method of weighing in place of the more tedious long swing 
met'hod so often advocated in text-books. 

CHARLES CH~NEVEAU and RENB AUDUBERT 
(C'ompt. rend. , 1920, 170, 728--731).-The construction of the 
nephelometer is based on the formula I / I ,  = 1 - e-B/JfP, where 1 
and lo are the intensity of the transmitted and incident light respec- 
tively and M the total mass of the particle5 in suspension in the 
medium. The absorption of the medium is compensated by a prism 
of very slight angle, of neutral tinted glass. It is shown that  the 
displacement, x, of this prism for the compensation is a linear 
funct'ion of U ,  and consequentJy the value of izI may be read off 

E. H. R. 
A Nephelometer. 

direlctly oln a, scads. [Se8ei, iurthGr, J .  Soc. Chem. I ~ c Z . , ~  1920, 35oA.l 
w. G .  

Machine for Washing Precipitates. ERIC SINKINSON (Arhalyst, 
1920, 45, 94-97).-The funnel containing the filter and precipi- 
tate to  be washed is supported in a ring a t  one end of a counter- 
poised rocking arm; t'he latter is connected with a commutator to 
reverse a motolr actuating the valve on the water supply. When 
the motor is started, the valve is opened and water is admitted 
through a rotating jet on to the precipitate. As soon as a certain 
weight of water has collected in the funnel, the rocking arm is 
depressed, the motor is reversed, and the valve closed. As soon as a 
sufficient quantity of water has passed from the funnel, the rocking 
arm rises, the motor is thus again reversed, and water admitted to 

New, Simple and Rapid Process for Collecting and 
Charactmising the Films Produced by Metalloids and 
Metals capable of being Volatilised by Heat. AD. BRALY 
(Compt. rend. ,  1920, 170, 661--663).-A simple portable appara- 
tus is desoribed for use in the field by prospectors in the examinac 
tion of minerals. It consists essentially of two plates of mica, suit- 
ably mounted, on one of which the mineral is heated in the blowpipe 
flame, the second being so adjusted as t o  condense and collect the 
resulting volatile vapours. To the film thus obtained the usual 
tests, for characterising the metals present, may be applied. By suitably regulating the flame telmperature it is possible to obtain 
succmsive films from the different metals or metalloids present in 
the minerd. W. G. 

The Titration of Mixed Acids by Conductivity Methods. 
I. M. KOLTHOFF (Rec .  tram. chtim., 1920, 39, 280--302).-For the 
most part, the red is  confirm the work of Meerburg (compare A., 

the funnel, and sol on. w. P. s. 
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1919, ii, 518). It is nolt possible to1 els tbate  lactic acid in gastric 
juice by the conductivity methoid, althoiugh the; total acidity of the 
juice1 may be reladily deitermineld by this method. 

The1 method is suit,ablel for estimating, with at very fair degree 
of accuracy, elitheir small mounts  of weak acids, suoh as acetic 
acid, rnixeld with larger amofunta of strong acids, such as hydro- 
chloric acid, olr vim versa, and may be applied, therefore, to  the 
e6timation of minelral acids in vinegar. Weak bas= may similarly 
be1 w t h a t e d  in the premncel of stlrolng bases by the conductivity 
titration method. W. G .  

A Simple, Rapid Method for the Estimation of Halogen 
in Organic Substances. W. A. VAN WINKLE and G. McP. 
SMITH ( J .  Amer. Chem. SOC., 1920, 42, 333-347).-A simple a'nd 
a,ocura,te co'mbustion metlhold has beeln developed f olr the, estim- 
a,t.io8n of chlolrine, brolminel, or ioldinel in re'adily volatile organic 
colmponnds. The; weighed ma*teiria,l is vo1a;tilised with air from a 
spe,cially delsigneld sample1 ho'lder, and is pa8sseld through a qua,rtz 
t8ub,a hela8tle8d fo,r a, length o'f about' 25 cm. a.t, 900-1000°. The 
products of combustion pass t.o an absorption appasakus contlaining 
an absorbing solution, prepased by mixing 25 G . C .  of 5iV-sodium 
hydroxide solution with 10 C.C. o'f 2N-soldium sulphite sollutioln. 
The sulphitet sesves to  reduce^ any oxy-halogen salts formeld. The 
time1 taken for the! colmbustion is froem ona tlo two hoars. The 
excess of sulphitel in the1 absoirbing solution is then olxidiseld with 
po,t~assium permanganate, and the1 halogen estJmate'd by the 
Volhard proc,ess. The method wa.s used for thel analysis of ethyl 
bromidel, e'thyl iodidet, ethyleae chloride, bromobenzene, ally1 
bromide, chloroform, chloropicrin, and a. number of other com- 
polunds, and ga8vel resultls equal or superior t'o, those] given by the 
Carius methold. With a, slightl mo~dificatioln of the1 apparatus, 
elqually goold relsults weire, olbt'aineld f olr less volatile1 subNst4a,ncea, such 
as h elx a c hl or ob en z elnet, m - chl olr oni t4r ob ea zein el, and p-b r om olanilin e. 

E. H. R. 

Detection of Chloride in the Presence of Bromide. CARL 
FAURHOLT ( K .  Barzske Vidertslc. Medd. Math.  Phys., 1919, 2, 
Nol. 9, 1-16; from Chem. Zentr., 1920, ii, 424).-Hager's method, 
which depends on the separation of the silver haloids from one 
another by taking advantage of their differing solubilities in 
ammonia and mmolniu.m smquicarbonate solution, is modified by 
t-he substitution of very dilutls ammonia to which a little1 silver 
nitrate is added, in order to depress the solubility of s i l ~  bromide1 
without sensibly albring that  of silver chloride. Potassium nitrate 
is also added to prevent the possibility of the formation of colloidal 
sollutions (0.25 mol. NH, + 0.01 moll. AgNO,+ 0.25 mol. KNO, or 
0.50 mol. NH, + 0.05 mol. AgNO, + 0.25 moll. KNO, pelr litrei). 

H. W. 

Chlorides in Water Analysis. E. MALMEJAC (J. Pharm. Claim., 
1920, [viil, 21, 263--268).-Results of analyses of various waters 
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are recorded, and attention is directed to the  fact that  the quantity 
of chlorine present affords a uselful indication of the presence o r  
absence1 of anim al-p oillut ing sub stances, especially when the, norm a1 
chlorine content of the water is known. w. P. s. 

Estimation of Chlorides in Whole Blood. J. HAROLD 
AUSTIN and DONALD D. VAN SLYRE ( J .  Biol. Chem., 1920, 41, 
345-348) .-The( protein i s  prelcipitatled f r m  the1 bloold by picric 
acid, o,r by a mixture of picrio and nitric acids. The proltein-frelel 
filtrate is then treated with silver nitrate, a quantitative precipita- 
tion of the total chlorides being obtained. The final titration 
may be carried out by the Van Slyke-Donle'avy process (A., 1919, 
ii, 239). J. C. D. 

The Estimation and Kinetics of Hypoiodons Acid in Acid 
Solution. VICTOR COFMAN (BUZZ. SOC. chim., 1920, [iv], 27, 
234-239) .-Hypoiodous acid reacts almost instantaneously with 
phenolic compounds, giving stable iodo-compounds (compare T . , 
1919, 115, 1040), and on this is based the method for estimating 
this acid in the1 presence of freel iodinel o r  other iodinel compounds. 
To a, known, suitable volume of the liquid undeir examination, 
potassium iodide is added, and, after acidifying, if necessary, the 
free iodine is titratad with standard thiodphate .  This operation 
is then repeated, but an excess of phenol is added before, the 
potlassium iodide. The1 difference in the) amoiuntf of iodinel found 
by these tlwo titrations is a melasure of thel amount of hypoiodous 
acid present. An examination of the reversible action 21,+ 
HIO3+2H,0 5 H I 0  shows that  the velocity of formation of 
hypoiodous acid is that  of a bimolecular reactioii. Similarly, 
measurements of the veilocity of delcomposition of the1 acid show 
that this change1 is also bimolecular. 

Gravimetric Analysis. XII. Estimation of Sulphuric 
Acid. 11. L. W. WINKLER (Zeitsch. angew. Chem., 1920, 33, 
59-60) .-Inve!stigatioa of the precipitation of sulphuric acid as 
barium sulphate shotwed that  when tlhe acidity of the solution was 
reduceld to # / l o 0  by the addition of potassium carbonate1 o r  
ammonia, the1 solution then boiled, treated with barium chloride 
solution, and the precipitate collected after eighteen hours, the 
weight of the precipitate, dried at 130° (about 0.3  gram), required 
to be multiplied by 1.0045 to obtain the correct weight. If the 
prelcipitata was ignited before being weighed, the1 factor was 
1.0099. It was proved that  the barium sulphate dried at 130° 
lost a small quantity of sulphuric acid when ignited. I f  sodium 
aarbonate was used for the1 nelutralisation of the1 sulphuric acid, the 
results obtained were not concordant. 

W. G .  

w. P. s. 
The Kjeldahl Method for the Estimation of Nitrogen, 

I. K.  PHELPS and H. W. DAUDT ( J .  Assolc. Off. A g ~ i c .  Chem., 
1919, 3, 218-22O).-By using 0.7 gram of mercuric oxide, 
10 grams of potassium sulphate and 25 C.C. of sulphurio acid, with 
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from 0.2 to 0.4 gram of substance, it was found that  the Kjeldahl 
method was trustworthy f o r  the estimation of nitrogen in the 
f ollowing compounds : glucosamine hydrochloride, isatin, atropine, 
cocaine, nicotinic acid, alkaloids, including caffeine, quinoxalinel 
hydrochloride, 2 -methyl -4-quinazolone, and 3 -phenyl-2 -methyl-4 - 
quinazolone. The hydrolysis requireld 2.5 hours. W. P. S. 

Use of Potassium Permanganate in Estimating Nitrogen 
by the Kjeldahl Method. WILLIAM FREAR, WALTER THOMAS, 
and H. D. EDMISTON ( J .  Assoc. Off. Agric. Chem., 1919, 3, 
220--224).-1n estimating nitrogen in at number of diff erent 
fertiliselrs, the'rel was a considerable1 loss oif nitrogen when perman- 
ganatle was added a t  t\he end of the acid dige&ion period; the 
extent of the loss depeadeld on the amount of pelrmanganate added, 
and more particularly on the; time at which the addition was 
made. If the addition was delayed for two minutes after the 
burner had beein removed, there was no loss of nitrogen. 

w. P. s. 
A Modification of the Apparatus for the Estimation of 

Arginine Nitrogen by Van Slyke's Method. GEORGE E. HOLM 
( J .  Amer. Chem. Soc., 1920, 42, 611-612).-A modified 
apparatus f o r  the Van Slyke estimation of arginine consists of a 
Kjeldahl flask fitted with a cork, which carries a tlap funnel1 for 
the addit?ion o'f water a t  the end of the1 potassium hydroxide diges- 
t$ion; and the1 ellongateld, water-ja,cketed tube of a, Kjeldahl still- 
helad. This arrangement! obviatels loss o'f material by bumping, or 
od ammonia in the transference from one veesel to another, in the 
ordinary prooedure. J. K. 

Distillation of Ammonia. B. S .  DAVISSON ( J .  Ind .  Eng. 
Chem., 1920, 12, 176--177).-For the distillation of ammonia in 
the, estimation of nitric nitrogen (A., 1919, ii, 242)) the most trust- 
wortthy rwults are olbtaineid by the use of a, condenser of block 
tin and the sorubber previously described (A*, 1919, ii, 296). I n  
using bhis apparatus with the ordinary Kjeldahl process, the 
follolwing method of distillation removes the last traces of ammonia 
from the cmdeaser without unduly increasing the volume of liquid 
in the1 receiving flask, whioh leads to  hydrolysis of the indicator 
salt. The solutioin is slowly distilled for twelnty minutes, sol as to  
collect abolut 80 c.o. of distillate, the condenser theln drained, and 
the distillation continued for another fifteen minutes. The 
receiver is then covered to prevent absorption of carbon dioxide, 
and the1 distillate cooled and titrated. C. A. M. 

Volumetric Estimation of Ammonia in Blood. P. GERARD 
( C m p t .  rend .  Soc. Bid.,  1919, 1186; from J .  P h a m .  Chim., 
1920, [vii], 21, 236--237).-Ten C.C. of the blood are collected in 
potassium o x a h b  sollution in a test-tube 22 cm. in depth, 1O.c.c. 
of 29% sodium carbonate so'lution and 2 C.C. of octyl alcohol are 
addeid (the alcohol preventa excelssive frothing), and air is aspirated 
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thro'ugh the mixture at the rate of 3 litrw a, minute folr about 
seventy minutee. The test-tabe is connected with an absorption 
vessel1 containing a de8finite quantity of AT / 100-sulphuric acid, 
which absorbs the ammonia, and the excess of acid is titrated 
subseIquently with so'dium hydroxide1 solution, using methyl-orange 
as indicator. w. P. s. 

Estimation of the Nitro-group in Aromatic Organic 
Compounds. T. CALLAN, J. A. RUSIELL HENDERSON, and N. 
STRAFFORD ( J .  Soc. Chem. Ind., 1920, 39, 86-88~).-Although 
the nitro-group in many organic compounds may be estimated by 
reduction with titanium trichloride solution, €he excess of the 
latter being tlitrated subsequently, in the case of a-nitro- 
naphthalene, o-nitroanisole, nitrotolyl methyl ether, and similarly 
constituted co$pounds, the results osbtained are much too low, 
owing t o  the formation of chlorinateld amineis. If titanous 
sulphate is used in place of titanium trichloride, chlorinatioin does 
not occur, and the reaults obtained are trustworthy. Methods 
involving the use1 of stannous chloride also poissess the disadvantage 
that, in certain cases, chlorinated compounds are formeld. A 
method delpending on the reduction of the1 nitro-group with zinc 
and hydrochloria acid, and titratioln of the, amine with sodium 
nitrite solution, yielded trustworthy results with such compounds 
as chloronitrobelnzeneo-sulphonic acid, nitro,anisole, p-nitrotoluene- 

The Acidimetric Estimation of Boric Acid. J. A. M. VAN 
LIEMPT (Rec. trav. chim,, 1920, 39, 358--37O).-Boric acid may 
be estimated electrometrically by measuring the hydrogen-ion con- 
centration of the solution after successive additions of standard 
alkali, providing a suitable excess of either mannitol, glycerol, o r  
lzevuloae is previously added. The volume1 of alkali added is 
plotted against the values of pH, and the curve shows a very 
markeld inflexion a t  the1 neutralisatJon point i f  sufficient of the 
pollyhydric alcohol has been added. 

Estimation of Available Oxygen in Sodium Perborate 
and in Perborate Soap Powders, H. TRICKETT (AnaZyyst, 1920. 
45, 88-91) .-Titration of thel perborate with permanganate solu- 
t ioa  is not very trustworthy; the best rwulte are obtaineld by add- 
ing a slight exceas of the perborate solution tlo a definite quantity 
of N /  10-permanganate solution acidified with sulphuric acid, and 
theln titrating the excess with permanganate solution. The 
temperature of the solution should be about 1 5 O ,  and the acidity 
5% of sulphurio acid, calculated on the total volumei. The gaso- 
metlric method for the estimation of perborate by means of per- 
manganate is untrustworthy. A gasometrio method depending 
on the decomposition of the perborate with hypochlorite is 
described. The pelrborate solution is treated in a nitrometer with 
sodium hypochlorite solution, and the volume of oxygen measured 
after the mixture has been shaken for five minutes. This method 

sulphonic acid, eto. w. P. s. 

W. G .  
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may be applied direlctly t o  perborate soap powders, and the results 
obtained agree with those yieldeld by the usuad iodometric method. 

w. P. s. 
Estimation of Carbon. L. L E S C ~ U R  (J .  Pharm. Chirn., 1920, 

[vii], 21, 257-263).-Thel olrganic substance1 is mixeld in a covered 
silver crucible with a mixture consisting of equal weights of sodium 
nitratre and pot'assium nitlrate, sodium hydroxide solution (free) 
from carbonate) is addeld, the whoilet is dried, and then fused. 
After cololing, the mass is dissolved in wahelr, ammonium chloride 
and calcium ahloride are added, and the resulting calcium 
carbonatel is collecteld, washed, and titrated with N /  1-hydrochloric 
acid, using methyl-olrange as indicator. [See,, further, J .  SOC. 

Rapid Method for the Estimation of Carbon in Organik 
Mixtures, particularly in Urine. L. LESCGUR and 0. DUTRIEUX 
( C m p t .  rend. Sole. Bioll., 1919, 82, 1417-1418; from Chem. 
Zentr., 1920, ii, 427).-The specimen, containing 100-200 mg. of 
carbon, is heated in a mitlablel vessel, preferably a silver crucible 
provideld with a lid and exit tube, with an exoees of soldium hydr- 
oxide (about 50 o . ~ .  of a N-solution), afnd 10 grams of a mixture 
of equal amounts of potassium and sodium nitrates until vapours 
atre no longer evolved, aad finally to  redness for a shoirt time. The 
prolduct is dissolveld in  hot water, and the alkali carbonate formed 
is estimated titrimetrically . 

Combustion by the Sulphochromic Mixture of Organic 
Compounds containing Chlorine. J. GUYOT and L. J. SIMON 
(Compt. rend., 1920, 170, 734-736) .-The melbhod of oxidation 
of methyl esters by it mixture of sulphurio and chrolmic acids 
(compare t h i s  vo~l., i, 284) has been extendeid to chlolro-compounds 
with success. It is necessary to  intelrpose between the1 reaction 
veesel and the gas burette, where the carbon dioxide is melasureld, 
an amalgamated spiral of copper tot rettain the chlorine. In 
addition, in some case8 there is a tendency to1 foirm carbonyl 
chlolride, but, this can be1 olvercome by using an excem of chromic 
acid. 

Theoretical results were obtained with methyl chloroaulphonatet 
and chlorofolmah, but in the case of the ethyl esters, the ethyl 
group did nolt readily undergo Oxidation. It is of in te ra t  tot notel 
that, whereas acetio acid did not undelrgo oxidation by this method 
(Ioc. cit.), its chlorocderivatives are completely oxidised. This 
difference is confirmed by a, comparison of the1 behaviorur of 
hydrocarbons and theJr chloro-derivative6 towards this oxidising 
agent. W. G .  

Estimation of Mineral Constituents in Organic Sub- 
stances, especially those containing Phosphorus. J. 
GROSSFELD (Chem. Zeit., 1920, 44, 285--286).-The addition of 
magnesium ac&atei solution is recommended ; after the! mixture 

Chem. Ind., 1920, May.] w. P. s. 

H. W. 
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has been dried, it is readily ignited, and the ash is free from 
unburnt carbon. Allo8wanc=ej must be! made for the amolunt G E  
magnesium olxide added axl acetate. w. P. s. 

Explosion during the Separation of Potassium by the 
Perchlorate Method. A. F. JOSEPH and F. J. MARTIN ( J .  SOC. 
Chenz. Lnd., 1920, 39, 94~).-To estimate1 soldim in a plant ash, 
the1 potassium was setparated by prelcipitation as perchlorate, the 
filtlratel and alcoholic washings (containing the4 sodium and excess 
of perchloric acid) were1 evaporated, and the1 sodium eatimateid as 
sulphate. On one occasion, when the alcoholic solution had been 
evaporated to1 a, volume of a few c.c., violeatl explosion occurred. 
Possibly, some1 non-volatile1 substlance derived from the alcohol 

W. DENIS (J .  Biol. 
Chew ., 1920. 411, 363-365).-The citrated plasma, selrum, or 
wholle blood is precipitated by three vodumea of 6.5% trichloroacetic 
acid solution. The! filtrate is used for the! estimation of calcium, 
which is nrecipitated as oxalats by Lyman's method (A., 191'7, 
ii, 271). The filtrate from the calcium is evaporat,ed to  drynes-, 
in a platinum diPh with a small vollume of 10% sulphuric acid aiicl 
ignited over a free flame for  two or three, minutes. The cooled 
residue1 is dissolved in a small vollumel of distilled water, and the 
magnesium is precipitated as ammolnium magnesium phosphate. 
An indirect, estimation of the magnesium in this prelcipitatei is 
then made by an estimation of the phosphate present by the 
iiephelometric method with the strychnine1 molybdatel relagentl. 

reacted with the! concentrated pelrchloric acid. w. P. s. 
Estimation of Magnesium in Blood. 

J. C. D. 

Estimation of Mercury by Gluckmann's Method and 
Modifications of the same. ARTHUR ABELMANN (Zeitsch. anal. 
Chem., 1919, 58, 443-445).--Ths method (compare Petters, A . ,  
1900, ii, 576) is liable to give1 untrustworthy relsults, owing to t'he 
sollubility olf melrcury oxalatei and the1 formatio'n of basic salts, hut 
this may be1 prevented by the additlioa of 2-3 C.C. of 5N-nitric 
acid to1 the1 mercury solutioa, using a large elxcelss of oxalic acid 
for the precipitlation, and introducing 50 C.C. of saturated 
pytassium nitirate solution before the excess off oxalic acid is 
tatrateld with prmanganate. w. P. s. 

Estimation of Mercury in Organic Compounds. A. WOBER 
(Zeilsch. angew. Chem., 1920, 33, 63-64) .-The organic matter 
is destroyeld by heating 0.5 gram of the1 substa#nce with 5 C.C. cf 
sulphuric acid in a flask fitted with a t(apped funnel and a delivery 
tube connected with a Peligot tube! cooled etxternally with water; 
1 C.C. of concentrateid hydrogen peroxide solution is addeld, drop 
by drop, t,hroagh the! funnel, and the heating is continueld until 
sulphur trioxide fumes appelar in the1 Peligot tube and a clear 
solution is obtained in the flask. The contents of the latter are 
then clooled, diluted, 1 gram of sodium chloride, is added, the mix- 
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turs  neutralised with sodium hydroxide, and, together with 
rinsings from the Peligot tube, diluted to 100 C.U. The mercury 
is estimated in this solution by the1 iodometric method described by 

w. P. s. 
Detection of Manganese and Zinc in the Presence of 

Phosphates or Oxalates. H. WESTER ( B e y .  Deut. Phurm. Ges., 
1920, 30, 142-145; Pharm. TVeekblad, 1920, 51, 381-385).- 
I n  the! premnce of phosphates, manganese is precipitat?ed as phos- 
phate when i ts  solutioln is tmateld with ammonia or ammonium 
sulphids; the prelcipitate does notl dissolve in an excess olf tqhe 
reageinta, and ammonium chloride does nolt pre'vent the precipitlar 
tioln. Wheln oxalates, butl not phosphates, are present, the1 man- 
ganese relmains in solution when treated with ammonia, eltc. Zinc 
is not preoipit(ate1d by an excess of ammonia and ammonium 
chloride, evein in the presence of oxalates and phosphates. 

Rupp (A., 1908, ii, 1073). 

w. P. s. 
Gravimetric Estimation of Manganese in Iron Ores and 

in the so-called Manganese Ores. BALLOT (BUZZ. Sci. 
Pharmacol., 1919, 26, 514-516; from Chem. Zentr., 1920, ii, 425). 
-The ore (0.25 gram, or 0.5-1 gram in the case of low man- 
ganeee content) is fused with mdium peroxide in a, nickel crucible. 
The cold, fused mass is dissolved in warm watelr (250 c.c.), and 
any manganate or permanganate is reduced by cautious addition 
of 95% alcohol. The, filtereld oxides of iron and manganese are 
dissollved by warming in a mixture, of hydrochloric acid (10 o.c.), 
nitric acid (10 c.c.), and water (20 c . c . ) ;  the solution is treated 
with ammonia, dilut,ed to1 200 c.c., and heated to boiling. It is 
theln treateld with a suspensioln of barium carbonate in small 
quantities a t  ay time until the supelmatant liquor is no longer 
yedlow. The precipit'atel is allowed to subside, and is then filtered. 
Excess of barium is relmoved from the1 combined filtrate and wash- 
ings by melans of ammonium sulphatel, and the colld filtrate (which 
is dilutled to 500-700 c.c.) is treiated drop by drop with bromine 
until distinctly yelllolw in collour; ammonia is added in exceq and 
&he mixture is heated to  boilin?. The1 precipitateld manganese 
oxide is igniteld and weighed as Mn,O,. 

PAUL NICOLARDOT, 
ANTOINE R~~GLADE,  and MAX GELOSO (Conapt. r e d . ,  1920, 170, 
808-810) .-In using Knorre's melthod f o r  the volumetric estim- 
ation of manganese, the mangahese being prelcipitated by 
ammonium pelrsulphate as the dioxide, and this precipitate redis- 
solved in an excess of some reducing solutioln, which in its turn is 
titratsd with standard permanganate, the theoretical factor for 
the calculation is 1 gram of iron=0-4917 gram of manganese. I n  
pradioe, it is found that  this factor varies, owing to slight vari- 
ation in the) composition of the manganeisel dioxide precipitate. 
Thew variations are shown to  be due to the presence1 odf iron, the 
factor being 0.498 in the absence of iron and 0.4929 in the presence 
of 40% of iron. The acidity od the solution in which the pre- 

H. W. 
Volumetric Estimation of Manganese. 
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cipitatioa occurs also has some influemce, as when there is above, 
10% of sulphuric acid the precipit,ation of the manganese is 
incomplete. W. G. 
The Gravimetric Estimation of Molybdenum as Sulphide. 

JAN ST~RBA-BOHM and JAROSLAV VOST~EBAL (Zeitsch.  m o r g .  
Chem., 1920, 110, 81-103) .-The difficulties attending the e&m- 
ation of molybdenum as sulphide can bei avoideld if the pre- 
cipitation is carried out in presence od formic acid and certain 
precautions are1 taken. I n  presence of mineral acids, or even 
acetic o r  oxalic acid, precipitation is incompletel, on account of the 
formation of coflloidal solutions. The1 molybdenum must all be 
present as molybdate, and any trace1 of reduced molybdenum must 
be first oxidised by means of nitric acid. The following procedure 
is relcommeiided for carrying out a determination. A quantity of 
solution is taken containing from 0.1 to 0.3 gram of molybdenum 
trioxide, and is diluteld with water to 200-300 C.C. Sufficient 
formic acid is then added to give a 5% solution of free acid. If 
less than this quantity of formic acid is used, colloidal solutions 
od molybdenum sulphide are liable t)ol be formeld, but morel acid is 
not detrimental. If only small quantities of eilectrolytes are 
present, in solut,ioln, it is advisable to add a small quantity of pure 
potassium chlolride, up to 0*75%, calculated on the total volume of 
the solution. Directly the formic acid has been addeld, a rapid 
stream of hydrogen sulphide, free from acid, is passed tlhrough 
the1 solution, fair the first half hour in the cold and tlhetn for one 
to  onel and a-half hours at, 40-50°. Alternatively, the hydrogen 
sulphide may be passed for two hours into1 aq alkaline solution of 
the molvbdate (alkaline with ammonia or potassium hydroxide), 
the formic acid then added, and the solution heated for one hour 
on the water-bath. The1 precipitated molybdenum sulphide is 
washed by decantation. filtered on a Gooch crucible, and dried in 
a current, olf carbofn dioxide\, first atl looo, then atl 250O. It is 
then cooled in thel currelnt of gas and weigheld, since it is hygro. 
scopic, in a, wedghing bottle. The productl obtained wheln these con- 
ditions are1 observed is shown to1 h a w  t'he exact composition NOS,. 

The sulphide prepared as above has a brownish-black to  choco- 
late colour. Heat'eld in air a t  1 2 6 O ,  it oxidises considerably, and 
in a current od oxygen, oxidation takes place a t  a lower tempera- 
ture( with incandescence, but comnlete oxidation to1 MOO, is only 
brouqhtl aboat with difficulty. The freshly prelcipitated sulphide 
can be Ciirested with cold concentrated formic acid for twenty-four 
hours without any appreciable1 quantqit.v of molybdenum passing 
into solution. The! most delicate test, for traces of molybdenum 
is shown to be the stannous chloride+thiocyanatel-ether test, by 
means of which 1 part  of mdyhdemrm in 625,000 pa& of water 
can readily be deteideld. E. H. R. 

[Reactions of Osmium Tetroxidel . C. A. MITCHELL (Analyst, 
1920, 45. 125--137).-1t mas shown by Schliittig and Neurnann 
(Die E?sengulZustinten,, 1890, 16) that  to  produce a permanent 
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coloration with iron salts (that is, an ink) a substance must contain 
three hydroxyl groups in juxtapmition. The, same rule applies to 
the colour reactions of osmium tetroxide, which yields an ink with 
gallotannic and gallic acids and with pyrogallol, but not with 
phenol or quinol. In very dilute sollnti6ln osmic pyrogallate is a t  
first, violet:, but almost irnmediateily becolmea penish-blue, and when 
applied to paper gives a deep violebblack coloration. The reladion 
affords a sensitive test for osmium tetroxide, the1 distinctive blue 
coloration being obtained on adding a trace of solid pyrogallol to 
a solution containing a few drops of 1% osmium tetroxidei solution. 
The vapour from boiling '' osmic acid " solution will develop remnt 
finger prints on paper, and conversely a slightly greasy finger print 
affords a tat for osmium tetroiside, traces of organic substances 
left by the finger giving permanent grey to black cololrations owing 
t u  the reduction of the1 osmium tetroxidel to osmium. C. A. M. 

Estimation of Trimethylene Glycol in Distilled Glycerol 
(Dynamite Glycerin) and in "First Runnings." C. A. 
ROJAHN (Zeitsch. anal. Chxm.,, 1919, 58, 433--442).-The quantity 
of trimethylene qlycol present, may be calculated from the water 
content and specific qravity of the sample. The: water is estimated 
by drying 2 grams of the sample on asbestos under reduced pressure 
over phosphoric oyide. Tables and graphs are qiveln, and reference 
to these gives the perclent'age of trimethylelne glycol direlctly. [See, 
furthelr, J .  Soc. Chem. Tnd. ,  1920, 314~1 w. P. s. 

The Use of Aromatic Sulphochloroamides as Reagents. 
AJ~BERT BERTHELOT and M. n!frcHEJA (Bull. sci. Pharmacol., 1919, 
26, 401-407; from CAem. Zmtr . ,  1920, ii, 425-426).-Neutral or 
alkaline! solutions of sodium p-toluenedisulphochloroamide (chlor- 
amine-7') yield characteristic colorations, particularly with p l y -  
hydroxv-phenols and other substlances o€ phenolic nature which, t o  
a certain extent, depend on the concentration of the solutions, the 
quantity of reagents, the nature of the solvent, and the tempera- 
ture, and, under definite conditions, are suitable for the1 character- 
isation of the indi\<dual subslances. When, for example, 1 C.C. of a 
cold saturated solution of chloramine-T (aboutt 15%) is treated with 
4 C.C. of a 10.4, solution of the dihydrotxvbenzenes, a greeln coloration 
which becoitnes yelloiw is observed with resordnol , whilstl catechol 
gives an amethvstl and quinol a currantrred coloration, which 
rapidly becomes brown; the effects are still noticeable a t  dilutions 
I : 10,000, I : 50,000, aiid 1 : 1000 respectively. a-Naphthol solution 
(1%. 4 c.c.) gives a violet shade! in the cold, whilst B-naphthol gives 
no coloration in the  cold, but an immediate brownish-red colour in 
boiling solution ; the estrelmel dilutions are 1 : 50,000 and 1 : 100,000. 
Similar hut less characteristic effects are produced by p-sulphodi- 
chloroaminobenzoic acid (halazone) in soldium carbonate solution 
axid by ptoluelnesulphodichloroamidet (dichlolraminei-7') in dichloro- 
ethylene, which may be usedul f o r  the identification of substances 
insoluble in water. H. W. 
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Detection and Characterisation of Dextrose in Plants 
by a New Biochemical Method. EM. BOURQUELOT and 31. 
BRIDEL (Compt. rend., 1920, 170, 631-635).-1t has previously 
been shown (compare A., 1913, i, 542) that  82.6% of the dextrose 
in  solutioa in 70% methyl alcohol is converted by emulsin into 
/3-methyl glucoside. It is now shown that  this change occurs in the 
presence of other sugars, such as mannose, laevulose, or arabinme, 
and the glucoside can be isolated in a crystalline fo'rm from the 
solution. This method can be used for the detection and estimation 
od dextrose in plants as follows. The dry plant material is 
extracted with boiling 80% alcohol, and the extract is evaporated 
to drynas. The residue is extracted with boiling ethyl acetate to 
remove resinous matters, and the residue is dissolved in  a little 
water, and this solution is evaporated to  dryness under reduced 
pressure. This final residue is dissolved in 70% methyl alcohol, and 
after the reducing powelr and rotation of the solution have. beein 
measured, emulsin is added and the liquid is left until no further 
chaage in the rotation occurs. The reducing power and rotatioa 
are again determined, and from these changes the amount of dm- 
trose present in the original plant material can be calculated, allow- 
ing for 82.6% od itl hwing been converted into P-methyl-glucoside. 
I f  required, t$he glucolside may be isolated from the methyl-alcoholic 
solution. W. G. 

A System of Blood Analysis. Supplement I. A Simpli- 
fied and Improved Method for the Estimation of Sugar. 
OTTO FOLIN and HSIEN Wu (J. Biol. Chem., 1920, 41, 367-374). 
--In the method previously described (A,, 1919, ii, 308) an error 
due to  phenols is present. The authors now delscribe the prepara- 
t ion of a modifield reagent., which gives no! colour with phenols, but 
reacts witwh cuprolus copper in acid solution. The criticisms which 
have been levelled at these methods on the grounds of reoxidation 
are discussed, and a special type of sugar tube is described, use of 
which prevents this source of error. The method is now considered 
to  be without, flaw. 

Double Polarisation Methods for the Estimation of 
Sucrose, and a Suggested New Method. GEO. W. ROLFE and 
L. F. HOYT ( J .  Ind. Eng. Chern., 1920, 12, 250-253).-The rota- 
tory power before inversion is determined on clarified solutions con- 
taining 3% of monochloroacetio acid, within fifteen minutes of the 
addition od the acid, no inversion occurring within this period a t  
the ordinary bmperature. A portion of the solution is then heated 
in  a tightly stoppered flask for thirty minutm in boiling water, 
and the rotatory power is determined after the cooled solution has 
been kept for at least two hours. When the Ventzke sugar scale 
is used the sucrose is calculated by the usual Herzfeld formula with 
the substit,ution of 141-0 for  the Herzfeld inversion constant. The 
results agree welll with those obtained by the use of invertase as 
hydrolyst. [See also1 J. Sole. Chenz. ZW~. ,  1920, May.] 

J. C. D. 

J. 13. 1,. 
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Colorimetric Estimation of Glycogen. R. THIEULIN 
( J .  Pharm. Chim., 1920, [vii], 21, 91-93).-Two C.C. of the 
neutralised glycogen solution are treated with two drops off iodine 
sollution (iodlne 1 gram, potassium iodide 2 grams, water 20 c.G.), 
and the reddish-brown coloration obtained is compared with those 
given by known amounts of glycogen under the & m e  conditions. w. P. s. 

Specific Colour Reaction of Oxalates. V. MACRI (Boll. 
Chim. Farm., 1920, 59, 73).-The colour reaction for oxdaters 
described by Caron and Raquet (A, 1919, ii, 438) was published 
earlier by the author (A., 1917, ii, 511) as a reaction for detecting 
manganese salts. The author now finds that addition of an oxidis- 
ing agent, such as a hypochlorite, a dichromate, or hydrogen per- 
oxide, is unnecwsary, since agitation oif a solution of a manganese 
saltr in the hot with a little1 alkali hydrolxide causea absorptiosn of 
atmospheric oxygen and formation of: higher oxides of manganese, 
tlhese giving the charadeiristia red coloration wi th  an oxalata The 
reactioln does not take place in acid solutioins. 

Approximate Estimation of Acetone and Acetoacetic 
Acid when present together h Urine. EMIL LENK and 
WALTHER HAHN (Miinch. med.  ~ V O C ~ . ,  1917, 64, 179; Zentr. 
Biochem. Biophtys., 19, 262).-The LQgal t w t  was used for the1 
detectioa of acetone and acetoacetic acid collectively and the Rimini 
ethylenediamine test for the detection of acetoacetic acid alone. The 
colours obtained in both t a t s  diminished in intensity very rapidly. 
I n  applying the reactiolns the pigment solutions were diluted with 
water until the liquid was colourless. Strongly csoloureld samples 
of urine must first be de;cololrise8d. Directions f o r  performing the 
tabs, together with tabulated data, are given. 

T. H. P. 

CHEMICAL ABSTRACTS. 

A New Manometric Ureometer. PAUL BOBAY (J. Pharm. 
Chtim., 1920, [vii], 21, 62--64).-A description is given of a new 
ureometler, the two principal features of which are a piston with a 
grolund surface fittJng into the, base od the, ureometer and the addi- 
t ioa  of a manometric tube to  the graduated tubei. The apparatus 
is figured in the original, and a detailed awount of its stlructurs and 
method of manipulation is given. 

A. SLOSSE (Compt. rend. SOC. 
biol., 1919, 42, 1402-1404; from Chem. Zentr,, 1920, ii, 427).- 
Co'mparative estimations by Folin's and the hypobromite method 
gave practically always discoadant results. Hypobromite not only 
decomposes urea, but also other nitrolgenous substances of the blood, 
uric acid, creatine, creatinine, and aminocacids, which are invariably 
premnt, and, in pathological cases, frequently in such quantity that 
they cannot be neglected. The errors which can arise in the calcu- 
lation of Ambard's constant from such data are particularly 
can sider ed . 

W. G. 

Estimation of Urea in Blood. 

H. W. 
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New Colour Reactions of Quinine. D. GANASSINI (IZ 
po~licZi?tico, 1917, 24, 344; Arch. ital. biol., 1919, 69, 73).-A 
yellow coloration, which becomes rose and finally purplish-reld, is 
developed when a few drops of pyridine are added to a solution 
of quinine or of a quinine salt containing EL slight excess of freehly 
prepared chlorine watler. The colouring matter is almost insoluble 
in chloroform. Quinidine and euquinidine reepond very feebly 
to the te&; cinchonine and cinchonidine are inert. 

The green coloration developed in the thalleoquinine t w t  with 
bromine water and the minimal amount of ammonia become5 red 
after the addition of m e  or two drops of a freshly prepared 0.1% 
solution of potassium f erricyanide. The colouring matter is 
extracted by chloroform. CHEMICAL ABSTRACTS. 

Indican in the Liquids of Organisms and its Investiga- 
tion for the Identitication of Urine. LEONE LATTES (Arch. 
Farm. sper. Sci. aff., 1919, 28, 5-16, 17-22).-The detection of 
indican (indoxyl) in  a spot folrms a golod, practical melans for  
identifying urine, although theoretically the reaction is not absolu- 
lutely specific. The reaction answers even when the, spot has 
undergone putrefactive and similar changes. Failure of the reac- 
tion does not, however, exclude urine, since the spot may have 
experienced accidental alterat7ion, besides which some urinee may 
be elither very poor in, or quite free from, indoxyl. 

Estimation of Haemoglobin by the Acid Hamatin 
Method. LOUIS BERMAN (Arch. Intern. Med., 1919, 24, 553-556). 
-The Sahli method is modified by the use of a standard prepared 
daily, the use of O*liV-hydrochloric acid as a diluent throughout, 
and heating the tes t  to boiling for one minute aftes tlhe first’ match- 
ing to accelerate and complete the reaction, after which the f ind  
dilution and reading are made. 

A Comparative Study of Various Methods for the 
Estimation of Haemoglobin. FRIEDA S. ROBSCIIEIT ( J .  Bid. 
Chem., 1920, 41, 209-225).-When in Sahli’s method the colour 
tubes accompanying the instrument are used, very inaccurate 
results may be obtained because of the decided variance in colour 
density of the standard tubes, due to fading. Palmer’s method 
(A., 1918, ii, 88) is good, provided the standard solutions are 
freshly prepared, whilst Newcomer’s method (A., 1919, ii, 179) gives 
good results with the glass 0.96 mm. in thicknees. With the 
heavier glass, 1.02 mm. in thickness, the colour match is only 
approximate. A method is presented which applies Palmer’s pro- 
cedure to  Xahli’s principlel. The standards for this process remain 
unappreciably ahanged for eleven months. 

Estimation of Methaemoglobin in Blood. WILLIAM C. 
STADIE ( J .  Biol. Chem., 1920, 41, 237--241).-The met.hod depends 
on the fact that  both hzemoglobin and methmoglobin are changed 
quantitatively into cyanohzemoglobin by dilute! solutions of potassium 

T. H. P. 

CHEMICAL ABSTRACTS. 

J. C. D. 
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cyanidel. The d o u r  of the latter substance is a brilliant orange- 
red, and is very suitable folr coslorimetric comparisoln. Ths total  
amountn of tlhe h o g l o b i n  and methzmoglobin is estimated by 
this coslorimeltria method, whilst the hzmoglobia is determined 
separately from the oxygen capacity, elmploying Van Slyke's melthod 
for the gasometric estimation of tha't pigmentl. 

P. N. VAN ECK (Pharm. 
Weekblad, 1920, 57, 218-227).-A critical discussion of the 
methods which have been proposed. A bibliography of the subject 
is appended. W. S. M. 

J. C. D. 

The Detection of Blood in Faeces. 

Benzidine as Chromogen in Biological Oxidation 
Reactions. M. KJOLLBRFELDT (PJEiiger's Archiu, 1918, 172, 
318-334) .-The value of bmzidine hydrochloride solutions for 
them tssts is dependent on the methold of preparation, and on the 
age of the solution. The author recommends a A7/200-solution of 
the pure hydrochloride as giving the best resulk. 

Volumetric Estimation oi the Alkalinity of Blood ; 
Influence of Protein Substances on this Estimation. Its 
Value. REN$ CLOGNE (J. Pharm. Cham., 1920, [vii], 21, 49-62).- 
The melthod recommended is as follows. Five a.c. of the blmd or 
serum are introduced into a, 50 C.C. graduated flask and diluted 
to 40 C.C. wit'h a saturated solution of sodium chloride. The mix- 
ture is heateid on a boiling water-bath, and to it 6 a.a. of N]lO-nitric 
acid are added. After three minutes th0 liquid is cooled and made 
up to  the mark with more soidium chloride solution and filtered. 
Forty C.O. of the filtrate are titrated with N/lO-mdium hydroxide 
solution, using phenolphthalein as an indicatlolr . The1 average of 
the results obtained from the blood of fourteen normal individuals, 
very slighhly wounded, was an alkalinity equivalent to  3-17' grams 
of sodium hydroxide per litre. The average f o r  ten men suffering 
from sevelre shock w w  2-79 grams per litre, and for eight men 
severely wounded and suffering from gas gangrelne was 2.86 grams 
per litre. 

Further investigatdon showed tha t  the1 results obtained dependeld, 
to a considerable extent, on the amount of N/lO-acid added, tjhe 
variations olbtained being due to  the preeence od protein. The 
results obtained with a solution of egg-albumin and with blood 
serum indicate that the alkalinity results are probably a function 
of the protelin present ratheir than of the alkaline bases. W. G. 

J. C. D. 

Apparatus for Measurement of Oxydase and Catalase 
Activity. R. B. HARVEY ( J .  Gen. Physiol., 1920, 2, 253-254).- 
A descriptlion of a modified Bunzel apparatus (A., 1914, ii, 508). 
The source of error in the earlier forms of apparatus is a failure 
to absorb carbon dioxide which is produced. This ermr is removed 
iu the new dosign by using aa alkali hydroxide tube. J. C. D. 
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